Effective Fall 2013, all students will need to review and agree to a Payment Agreement prior to being able to register for upcoming semesters. This can be done completely on-line, from your SIS account, prior to your registration date. If you do wait to electronically sign the Payment Agreement until your registration date, the process is very simple and should not delay your registration more than a few minutes.

How to know if you have a hold:
The red box below shows the holds area of your SIS account on your Student Center page. To know what the hold is, click on “Details”

Then Select the Hold Item

Read the “Instructions” section
Where to go to review and agree to the Payment Agreement:
On your Student Center page, in the Finances section select the Payment Agreement from the drop down menu. Then select the arrows to continue.

Select View/Accept:

Step 1: Select “I consent to Electronic Signature” and continue to Step 2.
Continue on to Step 2.

**Step 2:** After reading the Payment Agreement, select your **marital status**:

If married, please fill in the information regarding your spouse. When finished, or if Single then select **“I accept the Terms & Conditions.”**

You will then see a confirmation or “Date Accepted.” There is a **Printer Friendly version** available. Please note the printed version is 5+ pages long.